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OircfojrFallWeftrin 
L i n e o f S p o r t W r a p s 

For fall wear the garmant here 
shown Is one of the latest styles, (t 
it of brawn and tan plaid with a tan 
caracul collar and long flare cape 
falling to a point at the hem of the 
ceat. 

P a j a m a S u i t s I n s p i r e d 

b y R o b e s o f C h i n e s e 
For Uie tea hour with one's Inti

mate friends or even for dinner at 
home, Paris likes the pajamd*suit. In
spired by the richly ornamented robes 
of the Chinese. Molynenux has 
scorned satlu and used a silver lame 
with a pink barking to make the 
trousers and straight blouse of one 
of his pajama suits. These trousers 
bave an amusing strap under the In
step to hold the trooser leg taut 
The three-quarter-length flaring coat 
worn with this costume Is of pale 
©Ink-georgette embroidered in silt 
flowers of every shade. 

A more practical pajama suit de
signed by Drecoil has a straight coat 
of silk brocade In which Chinese red 
'1* the predominating color. The black 
satin trousers are gathered into an 
extremely feminine ruffle about the 
ankles. A belt and cuffs on the bro
cade coat, made of the black satin, 
definitely relate the two pieces of the 
garment. 

R e a p p e a r a n c e o f O s t r i c h 

' for T r i m m i n g P u r p o s e s 
Three things stand out with great 

distinctness In the new fashions 
launched for the autumn season. One 
la the continued vogue of sheer fabrics 
for evening frocks, second Is the favor 
with which all shades of red are re
garded, and third Is the reappearance 
of ostrich used for trimming purposes 
as* well as for millinery. 

The effort that la being ffiade te 
awaken hat consciousness Is successful 
so far as milliners themselves are 
concerned. In the new models there 
is much more variety, and a more lav
ish use of decoration. From. Paris 
cornea word that ostrich Is chosen as 
trimming for plain felt hats. Coinci
dent with the revival of ostrich for 
millinery purposes Is the introduc
tion of the feather boa. In Its new 
version It is quite different from the 
type of ostrich boa dearly beloved of 
English women of a certain age and 
a certain era. 

Utile Change id 
FaH Silhouette 

M a t e r i a l s A r e R i c h i n H u e 

a n i l T e s t e r e j A c c e s 

s o r i e s I m p o r t a n t 

Day by day ia many ways, design
ers arg 
styiei So tint, little change in tfc* 
silhouette has tiem observed, .gggg $ 
fashion writer In the Detroit News, 
but materials are rich In hue ami tex-
rare, and embroidery. Jumper frocks, 
bouffant tines for young €*!*, Rod 
many of the other features that have 
been gradually gaining favor, are" to 
be continued in early styles for au
tumn. And the woman who wishes to 
be well dressed most not overlook the 
fact that accessories are more than 
50 per cent of her modishness, and 
should be chosen with skill and care 
as to their fitness. 
8 The* sports models, which are for 
the most part executed In beige OP 
pastel shaded woolen fabrics, have 
short skirts and high waist* which 
are sometimes indicated at the hack 
only by a bolero. These suits gener
ally consist of a two-piece over which 
is worn a fall-length coat SoraeC 
times a new effect la obtained by the 
addition of a waistcoat, which trims 
a plain frock or is worn attached to a 
long coat. This waistcoat is general
ly executed In a chine or striped wool
en fabric and is the most important 
of the collection's-details. It ia sleeve
less and cut right open on the sides 
where It fastens with a single button. 
When it fs attached to the coat it Is 
nonexistent at the back, .starting 
only from the sides of the front as 
on a very lovely peach colored kasha 
model, which consists of a straight 
dress and coat widened by plaits and 
a piald walsteoat. 

The most current form of the after
noon ensemble consists of a long vel
vet, crepe, silk rep or moire coat en
tirely lined with white and worn over 
a long white tonic placed over a nar
row fourreau, whtch matches the coat. 
There are several such models as well 
as an appreciable number of coats 
lined with white crepe. The tunic Is 
also variously repeated In colors 
matching the fourreau and in sucli 
cases It Is shorter than the white ones 
and has more fullness on the aides. 

Dressier afternoon frocks are of two 
kinds. The flrst comprises those made 
iir crepe satin, velvet or moire. 
These dresses are rather severe 
of cut and. those made In crepe 
satin are very often in black trimmed 
with white. The filmier dresses, how
ever, are made in paler shades such 
as beige, grege, etc., of crepe geor
gette and are trimmed with matching 
lace. Their bodices often blouse at 
the back and the fullness of the skirts, 
which Is obtained by semi-detached 
panels. Is placed In front. Among 
Smartest of these afternoon frocks Is 
a black crepe de chine with a bolero 
bordered like the skirt with a black 
silk fringe of the kind which is to 
much the fashion now. 

, M o t i o n P i c t u r e P l a y e r 

A d o p t s E n g l i s h C o a t 

C h a r m i n g S p o r t s Coatc« 

A r e i n S t r i p e d E f f e c t s 
A fashion that had its origin at the 

smart French resorts is rapidly achiev
ing a vogue on this side of the Atlan
tic. It is only a few weeks since the 
•first cardigan Jacket, knitted of the 
finest wool, made its appearance at 
Deauvflle. At present these smart lit
t le sports coats In brilliant or pastel 
striped effects are In evidence where 
fashionable women assemble. Cross
wise stripes are something of a novelty 
and in the brief period ̂ ince their In-

. troduction have become unusually 
popular. 

Pink and green in a soft almond 
tone are put together In various ways 
this season and form a combination 
of colors that is considered extremely 
smart. The shades, however, are al
ways very delicate and in their soft 
tones remind one of the subtle colors 
that give such beauty to Italian searfs 
and shawls. * 

Higher Wais t l ines 
The waistline, like the thermometer, 

is creeping up again. In order to se
cure this effect some designers are 
showing models in which the skirt Is 
dovetailed Into the bodice. That Is, 
the upper p*t of the skirt is cut in 
points which end on the yoke «f the 
ijodlce. 

Raffles o n S leeves 
Double ruffles with a band of ribbon 

•or organdie between, make a charm
ing variation 'for the new -full sleeves. 

Dorothy Gulliver, popular motion 
picture actress has adopted the latest 
English fad—a punting coat of red 
cloth, edged with whit* silk braid. 
Miss Gulliver finds the smart jacket 
useful and attractive for sports wear 
of all kinds. 

S i l v e r a n d G o l d C l o t h 

U s e d for E v e n i n g W r a p s 
Evening wraps are made of sliver 

and gold cloths and of metal- bro
cades. They are the most flattering 
additions to the wardrobe,, for* they 
are worn at night when the loveliest 
things are wanted and the? have 
proved themselves entirely satisfac
tory for the needs *f the mederh young 
lady in this respect 

Of course, the Spanish shawls re
main ever nnpu'ir and this season 
they are done in silver and gold bro
caded effects which, combined with 
white and sometimes with colors* 
serve to give the utmost of a somptu-
onsness of efeet Then there are the 
evening coats of brocaded materials. 

Some of thern nave hoods. Others 
keep their own contour and line with
out the addition of any hat, assuming, 
as they should, that an evening wrap 
Is destined to be worn without any or 
with the slightest of bead coverings. -
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as she *aU-h«l BUke Fetttt 
dancing; with knelt© jtyrtsst. fcuelle 

m 

perfect j$$t|«g*. sjp&h. p 
•mm * 3M^t$M4ft£mf£8Mi 
sever faked, &er. i :'.t 

**A c«pbta»tion hard t» he*.t*» 
mured .-Stele** $o |»&!sej& 

**r<m mW I t r ejaciiatjd a 
ant vole* beside her,. *&&,• you."aid, 

anpear-1$ fe? leftover* v^ttl.-. ydtt 
dance this with to*?* ,,,.;_ 

"Bob! I didn't know you wefe 
there," and Helen hloahed, fio* If lb* 
adtafred ©lake Pettlt, afee' MQW& 
homely Bob Benson,'who cmihi ftat 
daace without tramping mil o*er his 
partner's feet. Helen was Qttjtte IR, 
dlgaant now that for should cjaspltr 
her as a "left̂ y-er** i 

"*rhank you* Bob, bat ? &m ttredy 
she smiled up at fttai, -«t«ak;£tfc4 
to rest here for awhile,* 

*I supple yotrt-e dated u» for 
every danced he said wistfully. 

She nodded brightly, tnit.she Mt 
guilty indeed* for she wis ttdjlng 
someone woola ask her, aiut thjjci r|d 
her of the amused glances &i jih» 
other girls who passed ^herti every 
minute or two, - " - < 

"Poor Helen," she life^rd &i#«Vs 
nasty little laugs ss she da&ced psit 
them with Blake,. 

"Why 'poor Helen* °t queried Bob's 
cool voice beside her. "Is tltat'Utt)*-
Porrest cat scratching JQU beê vuie 
you're alttjng here with a lef t-everf 

"Does it matter what she thlnksr 
blazed Helen, and suddenly, as W, In 
the flame of her own' wrath, it was re
vealed to her that it didn't matter 
what Luclle Forrest thought or said. 
Helen saw Blake bowing stiffly as h* 
released Luclle In the custody of >er 
mother, and he came back acres* the 
floor, darkly handsome, his eyes Oil, 
Helen. Her heart fluttered. 

"He heard what Luc|le saldHbe is 
sorry for me," came the quick 
thought, and Helen smiled and dimpled 
at Blake's handaomp, good-natured 
face as he stopped before her, 

"I'm sorry, .Blake—Bob aptt X art 
resting a bit," she said, Blake went, 
off, flushed. Be was net often rfc 
fused-for such a yokel as Bob Bewwtt. 
and he would wait majay «<d«y before: 
he asked Helen again. Helen knew 
It, and the knowledge left a rtUig In 
her heart. » 

•̂ Tiiat was.-.ottt^ of-jrpoi-Hriee,-4f; 

speak la thai way, but you've ruined 
a good dance for yourself," Bob re
monstrated. 

"Shall we dancer she smiled reck* 
iesely, and they danced I Boh did the 
best ho could. B e was eager to learn, 
and Helen found that, If site helped 
him along, ho would improve greatly,. 
Bat sd&a for her satin slippers l 

"I'm not worth ft,M groaned Bob 
when it was over and he knelt'down 
to polish her little slippers with his 
handkerchief. "You see, when I was 
in college, I was too busy grinding an 
education to indulge In any Indoor 
sports—but I can skate and skl~~ijofr 
about It, Helen, will you go skating 
with mo at Boody's pond? The ice la 
perfect there arid a full moont" 

"That sounds tempting}' a l l 
laughed, "but I cannot skate 1". 

"TU teach yod to skite—and frcxt-
wili be some music there^ahlr a pfeâ  
nut stand—-and hot dogsl i>o yoK 
like'em?'* * 

"Iadore them.*" - , """.''.; 
She "had forgotten all abont 6*ai* 

some Blake tettls, for 38ob*s. jbiiî  erei 
were holdin* neij own stetdiasliyi-

The next evening *aS tte^hippfesi: 
she had known. On the lee* Boh was 
at his best Blake Pettis skated well, 
but Bob was without a peer, ttader 
bis guidance, Helen Ames found her
self gliding across the steely ice as If 
on wings. 

"Better than v dancing, e h r mur
mured Bob. 

"Almost," she smiled, fo,f Helen Lad 
always loved to dance. "Why, where 
are you going—wljat js tl?e matter, 
Bob}*' He did itot afis#er ?mt darted* 
away like a swallow toward the upper 
end of the pond and a dark, ugly spot 
where a red muffler glowed. 

"Man through the Ice 1" called some
one as they raced nasi: fief. '*T*o> of 
them,*' she heard another <!adl. "I?* 
Blake and Luclle." Heleft was trem
bling all over when she reached ihe" 
danger spot. She »aw them take 
Blake oqt of Bob's dripping arms-
saw him Oft t'uciie 'nwrs the tea. 
Tfien the ice cracked with a sharp 
report; Bob had resetted two, and 
wearied by the supreme effort had 
crumpled up and gone,under, 

Helen quietly, fainted. 
After what .seemed a long, long time, 

she opened her eyes in the pavilion 
on the bank. f 

"Where Is h e r asked Betem *1*fc« 
safer • 

"Right as rain,", chlrraped Blake 
JPettis smugly. 

,*I tnem Bob-^where Is Bobr she 
asked fie'ecely, '.:-• 

<rfm air rigSt, felen," said Bob's 
big, qalet voice, beside her, and then, 
she discovered that it was Bob who 
was behind her all the fime, his hand 
holding a hot drink to her white lips. 

A gisealt peace come Over her—tSe 
peace and joy of knowing that the one 
man iarthe w o t e hso! spoken to Ber 
aleej-ing heart /and awakened lor*. 
"15o no^ go awaiy again," she mnr-
omred.* 

Bob laughed, a big satisfied lacgh. 
*Wo, one ean scare me away from you 
as> long os I Hvs,^ he Said Softly, so 
that only they two could near. 

•<'f 

(Golftuns Correspondent N 
News Service > 

3>far}*E,n«tt, ^f>t, U^'CtM l o » ^ 
tt&nm depirtur* of mission priests 
from M*ry*noU» tte» Catholic 3?w 

ym slg«(a«ied: here, t*#wti& *Y *a ~ ~* 
ri«ni>ressbe eeteJmonjydf f«|*ewjell.*B4 
God-speed, those wh,o left for ihe 
missions on. this occasion were, lie*. 
Leo* A. TAbesar, Quhmy. HJ4 k&v, 
John IV £ * i & OBattfwiore, itfd^t »ev< 
l*eo W^ Sweeneyi N e v Britain, 
Conn,; Jtevt Eobert ^CenoeHn $or« 
walk, Conn.] Revs. jrv t e a B*?}a, 
SefantOn* Pa., atid 3RBY. ChaVies V; 
Hilbert, Rochester, N V. 

The eeremooy tpok plaee oh the 
cloister lawn and was witnessed by 
several hundreds; of* people. * a o 
lined the terrace* abov ê. The sermon 
w&s delivered by the Rev. "Wfltiam A> 
Giijpfln, fJU, B.« Director tor" mission 
Mi. In the D|oce>^ of Newark,. 

Immediately sfter the ceremony 
the s i \ priests left for Seranton, l»a., 
to say farewell at* the Marykwrtl 
Trepavator}- College not far from the 
etiy. On the next evening they were 
to participate $n a departure cere
mony at the Scranton Cathedral, the 
home of one of the young mlssioner*, 
Rev. H. I«©o Pavls, the ŝo« -aof Br. 
William J, U Davis. J?rom 8cran« 
ton, the inisstoners will hasten across 
thei country to the Pacific Coasti l 

Two of tiie inlssioners will teste 
on the Japanese boat and four on 
one of the President liners, Two are 
assigned to Manchuria. One of them 
will study Japanese jnear Tokyo for 
the coming year In preparation for 
WB mfMion; two ether* « e . assigned 
io tbeMai^khoJi MIssiofe^i^Qiejij 
the fiftit to Mj^sJif note, WtXify, tit 
KOttg:-UooKt lit Soutii Chiiia, vii&tU 
Sjlstli to lather Pord* ffto is"at jpre* 
ent in the Vicariate of Swatft*", 
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<Bj sf, (K %\ <3,j$m* SertleeJ 
General Meetmg 

HeW At Breslan 
A t W k k h 

P«psi N u n d « Po«tUk«t«s>. 
S y » p * t h y Exto tdcd T o M « d -
c a n O i t h o i k s 
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Lourdci Greatest 
Clinic in World 

(By ». 0, wv a: Jlevs Service'. 
; Paris, Sept i f .MT*e ItedlesV-
bureats of Lourdea fictha' *reat; 

eat ciinle in the world, *c4hrd> , 
lng to Dr. Pallet, *hd presided; 
at % redent hieAlnf offtiiie lidi?-. 
eau of Wedieai Conatatation*.' 
Dr. Vaiiet raiitirtea tisat the 
Bureau; ,di«msset «Ach yaithsiJ 
t t r e e n i l i ^ ? ' *nd;ifif:0Q# «#**%*,, 
Istit year $ $ 0 pjiysJleJahs foeit: 
pari' in tiies* discussionsK,mi:--
tbls,y#ar;t|e,;,»tl|i]M^^-Hsrsiaw, :î «at6ri-.-ir5ji~="-haianr :*3r«ady"*-"' 
taken /p i i t ih i ttt* W6f)t of-Jhi* 
Bureau up it* the present tints.' 

i l iM t — 1 hM j • I H I M I H I i1—'I t p 1 ym ~*m 
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Cologne Sept 10 ~—An lmaiense 
slid distinguished sttendsnoe msrs;t4 
the «5tH General Aawmbly of Q«r. 
man.iDatbcilica'at SWf«slaitap«ca»itty, If 
was the Mh *ssembi^ hew In «u^ 
cllyM** filers; hattafi heen,'Ml# 
thsr«1n l l S ^ U - f S ' i * ! * * * * ; JCIM; 

MonjJjnor Pacalll, Papal ^uaelo 
and dean of the dlpJoma*U? eorpa fa 
Berlin* made the }wi%*r ie4fce-*fc 
*en\biy by airplane and P«tttlne*t#d 
at a Solemn, Mass which »onie *$MQ 
persons attended, f*th»l#d under 
500 or mori brilliant banners-
'•Christ, the Klnf / 'was th* alogaa 
of the aswmbiy, and Moaaiahor Ba-
ceJH, at* the first speaAerv 4e«iarfd 
that "ChrUt's spiritual power must 
awakaii ait mankind to % -new Mfc" 

Highlight* of the great mtetfaii 
were; - - ^ „ 

An. «xohanKe of t^efcrama >elWee« 
the -Assembly' and the Vattea» and 
Pmldeni Hl«i4enb.urg lft*wj»i»it'iU»e 
Oermaw Catholics pledged thei? l e y 
atty *o ooth^ the traAsmiastoa ot m 

m' e ^ ^ h l f r - l h l ^ s p ^ ^ M , - tba 
aerman CathoHes and i h i hope that 

tm l ^ d t t t % 4 l # * i # *&'• tym*®» '• 
}*l»r, and dUaic^ons -of CatheUe 
school prgantsationa, the pJwbleSas »i 

yottih- m m^mmw&w*$w 
i|HHlWWifc/.x:''--''.•';'•'•-- '•'• -.v-.-w .r•:••<'. 
CT. 'S. Oernaasi Catholics ItSMiMssjisji 
»•. »i,;. Hoi»tf of\''m»^^M^m• 
elected pr*itdent of the ssesiflbl^ a*a -• 

<|outtt 'i^m-Mmi WWtomim^' 
prealdent. Dr, rmacia Jfe «ea*rp 
New York attended the aeVahly-***' 
thfer«|frea*a'WUf#' M*'i**' &&*— 

OattoeHei rf$-:mt> wi&&*im£:-*'*§ 
There ŵ>«._A_Y]wrl*d..JWCOt?*SA,-<SJ 

the second, day. Then fha asisiil^f 
dl»«us^d the jwsHloa occupied by ' 

2e Pope in the world sad ta t m ' 
. tlon of diaspora elnariaesr whH# 

^•Miwi. 'WWST"^W*JIBr^|s^-. l^jjfWsfwW. __ * ^ W ' ifO*"" H 

Catholics of all station*. Oa t s i 4 J 

MM eoafeieaos'ea> ;,> 

the Catholic School C)i^ahMtlo« « J k ^ 
which HU Bmlneaoe CartlnSl B*r%T 
ram, Count rrans yon OaJsa aM 
others dlacue^d school affalrt, pax- f 
U!SUii*1y,,' pi;t rjiddni,-#t, ooneclease 
and the right* of pareatstn therea^ 
&§,&##&ti&MM-^.r.u.*: •••'>,••'•• 

• ,fh# ^kStismi^K^-mtt^^i 

Sk&m'M^mwXXto&r .torn*:** 
ut "Ihliriir, i^,^--feji«ife;. iWi!|; ^ 
plained to the meeting and ~ 
endorsed,' ••. \\ •••- ••'••-'•• ••-. -

The third day saw a di*<)«a^oa-e*!'T 
the DrtWotlott of Chrkitiw « i ^ ttl 
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AAKta*«r 
YICHTw4fiW^1 

ruMtaxmm 
PaulW.Fri. 

vmm, 
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ae*jS^-v«i'' 
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HA et«_*.-. • '-jfti' - ' '-JL *' • opt www- **m .mm 
A liiing or oeayty Is a same &? m&*mb •*Mfri*m-0[*%*ta 

~*Lf->:^£ •*.'-. &*- • I the Catholic S«h act Di "• ' 

«3«cvetrf 

•^f-ft^ff «.v._#J^it'i 

I f * *^ * . * *^ ' - ' 

1 •»' , 

»«,•< 

This is one of the beauty-spots «f 
the geso.tti-Centennial lnter»uaoniia 
exposition in Philadelphia, The expo
sition celebrates the JSotk «nat?ss> 
sery of the signlac of the DselstaUosi 
of 2«|«psQd«tti|^ The Tiew shows th# 
tower at on» of th* Jttate axblhlt haUd-
lags rearing its la««d up from among 
th« gorgeous landscape, which artists 
haTS hullt around the giant structures 
which houi* exhibits from forty-three 
nations of the world. The Jtxpositto* 
eontlnues nntil December t 

BULVILLE BRIEFS , 

the westhe* 1* »s <!o4 made 
ft and the *ov«rnmeot ; fore
caster gives It out " ' 

Anothef heatt;t/ abodt an 
early spring isv (hat the bock*" 
Ing'blrdt beat ail the poets in 
the^ world at a song. 

It's easy to keep n-gfli«g when, 
there's room oft the road, but, i f 
there t int room, whirl ia and 
make it! 

The local peels would hot be 
trying Jo force> the spring se*> 
son,, if the farmers 'could catc* 
them and put 'em between the 
plow-handles. 

;Sf "inê '-'j(|iiii|"";',MiitJB t̂a '̂'-̂ '.. 

this cemf*r*noe that the hiy 
ti&.imm'4&tifa"' '••-'*>•'""' 
' ^ i J d e ^ ^ l ^ r e l i j a i i e t l , ^ . 

% ô:«d^ :mm^M:m^ 
atmJWy^'vel^^ .. _ 
these words; "There 1* uo <M»ntra*% 
tion in being good Sermans aJ»4'; 

good *C*thoJies. Oa the eoatrar^-
these 'two fideJHlea must be inUatat«4 
ly united, The CatlioUe* in 
haTe.a^ways been a t the head Of i 
world in loyalty to 4he mw i a e / 

J^moh* those atteadlaf the " 

\?'f^f%im^\ 

bly wer« ihe lormer King Auf i s t oA 
Sftironyv Prince Aipyi of-.M*wesV. 
stela* Prince Haisfeld, Duke 
Traehenb#r«; Prince Pranets of r 
la-llelfferecheldt, Hereditary Prii 
B t » a ^ < oursa*^ x&t&4jQir*~ 
and e ^ ^ ^ m - s i l ^ h ^ r s ^ w s M , 
men and w<m«n of %H« highef 
tocracy In stfteadaw*. 

S .nil int nit, n 1 mi ° 

% V , t t i i> 

Or diiutiofi Records 
* * - • J'"' "4 ~\'.&lr-XM.Xl.t }•''• 

Made In Enilstnd 
*s>*>« 

J.oi»doh,*i Sept. "i*y*-5Mrs»>v vti^/^Hw 
holding ordination record* preached ' " 
in fhe1 ssvme chBrchuat Ba^rwetl, ^*wtr« 
London, lately, One w»s ordaiaed by.' 
a|Micl»i d i a p e n e r t f o n a t f h e a f s ^ i l ' _ 
and Ihe otimf was ordatnedi a t id 1t: - *"%• 

the ̂ ou»# priestis W* /, tihmh * "•*& 
Ph. B>, who was ordained, by h» 
couain Arehhisbop Mostyn of X^r-
dlff. He gained hia dostorate .w^tn _ 
ipecial diattoction at Frfhsarg ead 
Is *oon going, to Rome 4o contliiBe r, 
his studies «T the Academia del J*o-
bOt BeeJesraaiJ^ ,„ ^ , • 

ciergymsiii who was ^otdained this 
year by X3ardma| tummi*, v 

$mtSmiimi.»-| lit 11 > 1 il iHW—fciUfr 
^mmmmm Jos. P. Metaciiifircrr -«_- --*««, 

Painting, Decoratinett ^ 
and Paperhangin^s 

wsa-vsaasoejiATSi a^sip 
ak^^vwMftSkJF * 

i«i**«»i*p^4*lto*f«*li#Sw* A*» 

if 
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